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The question is frequently aaked
whether the present boom will stay
with us. We are decidedly uf opin-u- n

that it will, or rather that it is

but the beginuHit; f a imu h greater
one.

There ro J,r?.-reu- t kinds of
booms. Some are purely lit iuufac-t- u

red booms, which real tm no
solid foundation, aim! fail after a
while. There aro other that an;

Charlotte ObaeiTer of May 3 :

'S a t.rsHt'KY, N. C, May 2.
Mr. K. H. Neart, the Oemocratic
nominee, waa e let: tied Mayor of
Salisbury by a majority of 40 Totes

a IV'iuocratic loaa of 133 vote.
A- -

.
If the OUervcr is Republican

j pKjr wb 4mt nothing to mj. m
we have .iot the lime or incliuatio::
to correct eTtry Rcjiubiicin mi-- I

itutement. Hut if the Ubwrfer i

ft Uetnoeciitic, or een n independ-- I

ent paper, we mint, in juatice to

( I I V KI.KCTIOX.

The battle uvit. The IVm"-er.iti- o

tiuLrt elected. Another to
year Irrra for the old mayor and
board. We ri'ioii'O 111 tkn ohoied of

arcth- - m.ior.tv o voters, and have J",,f" "P l,J mcn' whe" l,'"e
natural advantage., to be developed.

itinte onr 1'cmocrtU, tj tbt the boieThere are olhtrs that orig:
id erroneous.

In 1887, last Mondur, the elec-

tion to which the Oberr eorro--

Djent ku reference, Xcte, Jem.,
rtceived 0 votctf, J. 11. KamoaY,

rep., JT4. In 1H8S, Neare, Ueui.,

doubt if they mil do as v!l as thev

rtate Uunc in the past, they, will

iu ft-- villi tin- nj'pr'ival uui oii-tci-

Irt't tht' ihfiat-t- minority
combine with tlu" 8i)rcei-sfu- major
ity in a muly aiid otrnng

u tor tht' r"tjH'nty of our town.

Hi can nuke this a city (jevimtl to

ri"iu' in tht; Stnte, but we must ail

.ill! together.

received 315 votei, or five To4elw '.ln Ivtl V w m li 111

themselves, and draw in uitu after
a while. The Salisbury boom is of
tlii kind tt originated itself, and
hitherto had had but little help to
keep it in progress. The fact of
I'uv matter is that a furee of some
kind hit struck everv large t;vn in

North t'arolwia west of the W. A W.

II. l!., some few town itt Virginia,
am a still rtm.ttler nninber hi Sulii
Carolina. We count on its reality
becaue it is making itself felt over
so large an extent of conn try. If
it wero a matuifj'!rd ltfrn it
would tt confined lo one or two

.places, lint being a real boom it

BKIKiS.

than thi year. J. A. Kamay, rep.,
13i ti t a. Si thut the:

l't'inoi ratic Tote of thi rear in
orea.-ie- fire otes not a I)etmtTat- -

ic loa uf i iu Uw sf:
x)ih!rnt claims. Iu 18tJ J. A.!

IUikm.., tep., rrotired z(j rota,
or two rotes more tban the Kepub-- 1

tiran candidate this year, while the

You will fiirdrarlarge and, well-select- ed

stock of
Oeuioerulic candidate, Mr. J K. j

Kos, received 59 volet, or til
votes lis. than the Democratic!
nominee in 1HS7. To say that the!

' late election resulted in a loss of j CLOTHING, SHOES, hats;
is a lernianent one.

Hut though our Salisbury boom

has had so little htlp from our cit-

izens bithorto, tht re are signs that
it will have abundance of help be-

fore l"ng. There are men who a
year ago Would not bate risked a

dollar oil th nmg tide of prosper- -

133 Totea is aUurd and utterly de-- ;

void of a knowledge of the facta.
The further back we go in the vot- -

ing figure of our town, the smalleritv here, are now invetintf tbous
thl' "l""b,;lr of I'""nocri,tic Toteaand,. And men are now rm,M.m liKVIS' i ITIlMSHIMibecomes. (awns.- -Mr. Ncaro received liut Monday
3'U votes, the highest number of
votes ever cast for a Democratic

The British ure about to evac-

uate K'vj.t.

In some parts of Te.iu it han

not run.l in two yt'rs.
-- The Stufin'-l.- Jvrti-- pro-

hibit ion pjj't r, h.'id come out for

iiia: tin for Prtioitnt.

n n nr t !.. f rnl three months'
uf the present yar 1040 luilesof,
railroad wtrc laid.

There arc l.'t canning factori.
in Mai no. TFie capital employed in

tT.'jOXrO and tin; total products,
ti,:.oo,iM.o.

The Smith (.'aroliuj pajtor., t

unaiiimtHM in outspoken,'
nation ( the recent lynch-

ing itt Yorkville.

oa Scniia and Manitoba are

kicking in the Canadian traces and

talk about h'Uhinj; .'ti to the Cm-le-

Stalis.

Senator Heag:tn and ex Sena-

tor havt- tiiki-- tht tfttimp

fr prolobitn-- in Trias. An

eaiiipaijn has already begun

and both sides are confident of Tic-

ti7- -

Tim Vent ballot takt-- m II. -.

'?Aiir 'C.;,H.' Sen5t.ir
py-'KJi-'-

bam in- Vvrry'W, fVco I.'., i,nl

candidate for mayor in a town elee- - i

tion.

to help on the town in a way never!
before known in her history. When
lois it ever been possible to have;
two hundred and frty stockholder. '

in our town combined in any one!
ei.tcrpric.e hh there aje in tliej
Huild ng and Loan r hen has it

ever Uen ...i.bie to have su h

rne'tini,'M a.s are now lull v tin--

Salisbury luiprotemeut Asocia-- ;

tion ? Could people ten years sgo

Janks Dream. IIBflKlf illi--I

AT VHIJD CWhlKl .DDiAr,

Jmk hvt a iner dream tbr oihfr
nktii. Me thoiinlit hr saw prtr flRht- -

rrs rinc nod to the middl of li stood a
ilougtitv littW rtiampion wbo met and
rMiOerait-l- pvrr. oof by coe, a j

or mn? of big hurlv frlUiws, u ihev
advn.e) U. tLt aiUcl GianU w IhrV
mrrv in .. valfMll pifmT pn-tn- "t

ihxn milch for ibetn. ft waa all
o funny iliat Jcnks woke up laughing.
He --ecuiiuU for tb drtiro by tli fart
th it he biwl just cooic lo th toacliulfHi.

hive foreseen the pr.scnt water-
works, or ieople tr,!y years ago
liavo foreseen t lie (traded School.
they wuuld have died of asiontsh-- !

trie lit t aficr trviiie urrir t r biflratie pill MIL,r
U all hollow My Stock embraces all the latest Styles, and will sell at jprices.uiv r.n.is.

In. our town we have excellent! An Krror Corrected. to suit the times. M. S. BRQ"W5Nf.seuoiiu, iiotn public and private. "

The terms at the former arc low . tb''1""- - n.u:
education at the latter is free. We t Cnder Knoclmllo Items of lat
b, v.. 'l,,.r .h,. .,i ) week's IIkbalu we notice an item.... ............. . v...., '""'j.tatin? that tho China
ili nftm ti ill inn U..h... ik. I ..... AT IAST!town taxes for a large town thnt we ' game played at illSalishfy C. 0. D. Racket Store, GOMs

1 UK Hi GUT PR1C
know of. e will have erv short?1 nd. I he captain
Iv tiie water works completed, rove clu h did notgiv-- !

silicic inning. I he game iucl""-- d

rich l; scatter, njf ?. In Vit Vir-

ginia the otc stuml I'aiud n .19,

Hick S!, Lara 7: scuttt r;:'te' 11.

Our d flrM-- will no doubt
hi.i mouth about the second

ten when lie go is ready. In the

meantime H jlTorda neft!.p:,r
something tu talk

about, pro and cou K.f.

Since the introduction of "Ar-
bor 1j"' in the Western States
millions of trees have been planted
and aro growing that would never
otherwise have Wd planted. On
Arbor lay in Jtaniaa, April H, it
it estimated that 1,000,000 trees
were planted. It is utimatv4.tl.it

ing as much protection from fire as at Hve inninrt. a. it wit. t.tn t.t. ..
1 MHO Hi;.'' I Hi?. ,., Isf...

flHlSU' V--! I'tow St -- thvtrHir. t'tnu' M w lit.,. ins) M

k nf nnaHwrf; rbhttb'i..fa 4 Wiif rtw.
ntiit ijS.piin t'viiw Mrtdr..o -- -'can well be had, nnlesa in a great ,lv ,nT m This waa aifrcd

city. The cost of living here is upon Lv both captains. Then-cor-
cut r. lljrl K l . .m I S ii-- il.aifr.4i. iVt-- U- i . bt tstood : C hina drove, 44; r.nochville

33, K. L. 1'atteksox.
Every Item in this Department is a

Bargain.
much less than in many of our
sistej towns and cities. The health
of Salisbury is unsurpassed North
or South. The climate is much
milder in winter than in the moun-
tain region of our State. The

A Woman S wawt Will
Sbe la preinatur.!r ileprlTCil of her

rhanm of face snd fitrni, and made l.allrartlvf hy the vi'tlns: effects of all
menu sad paraltar to bir
sex. To eheok Ibis rtrala IIPOB. not onlvHi "treeless Nebraska" alone ther" """'try around Salisbury has a

hae been planted TiK),000

trees. The value of such
acres of "' wlvantage over a great part of "'l, al. "P "er

v . amltlile qiialltle. as well. Is aeT first dutv.
rork can orth (arolina in that it has four This is safely and speedily acromplUbd

i ft V0""
Favorite '"""V wi"' Urnot be computed in dollars and!Krt agricultural staple:: cotton,

from $1.23 up to $3.99; nice goods
Untrimmed, from 26c. 33, 39 & upFmcrtptloa, a aeryiar"

cents." tobacco, grain and )iay. When AW WA A .they depend on one staple the fail- -
The New York Herald

ami Uioic ol woniierfut evDesry, and
mpccially for lbs alleriatloa of

tlione sutferinfi: fmm "drairjrlnir dnwa"
psiiis, srnsalliHM of nsusea. aixl wrakarn

to women a bucs to bar sex.
lrUiblS,

ay 1 nro 0 one or jvo crnjH nearly ruinthat before the war either the Pres- - the people. Cut with us when one....... o.,,I,e.,Ue1 oau wen fli,, thcre Mi,
t.lsn I.. Il. C.ll. . .1. , more left. We j mm mmmm1'"" mutt me oouin; tue vsr end'
ed over twenty years ago and the

have on the whole a thrifty farm-- j
ing population. For though thereHerald asks the question, "is it not is samo debt, and some distreaal

time that the second highest post of 3c. 10, 13, 25, 35 and up.among them, there n many a far- -
honor in the government be ftaln in Unainmer who w. n,. -

All of abov' aro Intent Htjb'H and half price
7 ' c,rT? oa' Larcost Stock of Boirt-ief- i in f h- -and have bought 130 mor. thit Ai l I,, ,, ; , ., h , Stt

irrlenee tbat a re.l k,hI bujry will sell for . i,,,l ,, ,. , ,?'
US to . on. al hM tnexen.,.1 al.!-- ;1

lor i no quaiiiy.
JXO. RltOOKFIKLD, ArI

opened to thu South?1' The Her-

ald answers this question with a yes,
and propones this tukot for 1888 :

VOU PHKSIPEXT:
f.norin C'trrBi.Asn, of New York.

FOR
Htsm tt. UttApr, of Georgia.

' "

jt t y ' y !" "e".
' " f'v

-r- - -e . r
. '"s'-V'ii.f- 'KLTJTTZ & RENDLEMAN

. u ,,iBU m

cent and who increases his sub-
stance year by year. We have a
population that is determined to
got oat of debt. A late number of
the Craftsman estimate the num-
ber of idle men in and around
Charlotte at 1500 ; there are not

h of tfcat nnoibir in all
Rowan county.

n e have abundance of gold mine
that hare yielded hundreds of
thousands of dollars in tbe past
and will do so in the future. We

have a place so situated with regard
to Railroads as to be a good dis-

tributing point for manufactures

Cl.KVELAKD'8 fsKCOXDTKRM

China Urove Items.

Bar. It. II. C'line held his regular
communion services at Hi. Mortah
but Suuday.

Mr. H. J. Eddleman, who has
been very sick of typbuyl. fever, is
reeoveri ug.

The closing ciercise of China
Grove Academy were held last Fri-
day. The eiercise conaiated of
selections and declamation in the
morning, and dialogues and cha-
rades at rright. Misses Mary Ora-hak-

Mollie Eddleman. Cora
Sallie Sechlcr and I.ul Pat-

terson read selections. Messrs.
C. ('. Sechler, J. J. Hoslian, A. L.
Patterson and R, h. Patterson
declaimed, after which Rev. Paul
Barri tiger and Rev. R. U. ('line
delivered addresses which were very
interesting to all. Prof. Whisen-hun- t

will now return home. We
are very sorry to loso such a good
teacher. He ha been a blessing to
our community. The seeds which
he has sown iu the young minds
over which he was placed, will
spring np and bring forth actions
that will show the good he has dono.

Sl HIPTOB, Jb,

A Bloody Affray
is often the result of "but blond" In a

tlicHave now ictvdy ior Btdo
LABQEBT

ft or tome time newspapers and
politicians Lava been eagerly dis-

easing the question aa t who
von Id be our neit Pmidential
candidates, and whrtlver Cleveland
would accept t second nomination. Our aim Is to wns tb sstjr H prices on nil kiuu of Pmnini: em Hardware,...u i.ikoim, nnu uiveme ohi larraer. wbo sili con u. all a bainitMo hare no doubt that Cleveland mm us) mwn

STOC K
IN TOWN, WHICH THEY OFFER AT POPULAR LOW PRICK

TO TII13 CKJLD MXiVEIlS.
Wo carry a full stoek of Allan, (llant Powder. Bln,.kPowti.r K.e Cap, Sleet Acand n II (uaranlee price, as rtjutp as aaywhrre in Ihe flat frvi'--bl on ailI'owuer lolbe nearest railroad .lulh ii. ",vS

ill be nominated a second time 10 I"I'Ul'in. d to have

and will bo elected by a larger ma- - tb monnPiS the aisle of sucb

jitrity tleaa tie waa before. His mauufwture to fifty thousand

straightforward businesa I'1' if w "ld "bli' them,

laot and his strict enforomnt of Wt h"e lndance of cheap labor

the law has made In in boat 0f 'f ctton factory, abundance of

friend aon the peonle. Let ua capital to start one if it waa gath- -
t13m COME .A-U- SEE I A A'OFEIiATITjP ITSELF.

liae Clrland, liuneaty, peaoti and
boottii.

ered together and a good propcct
of this bein:; done. If the South
Atlantic and Northwestern Kail-roa- d

is built, or if th short and
long haul clause of the Inter State

lamlly or eomnuuuiu, but nowhi re Is bad
blood more destructive of bsppinetis and
health tbsn if) tbe human sy.tem. When

tlvT.i
J. R. KEEN,
BELLS TUB BEST ASD CHKAPEST

SJ Mmitiirnt rtr 1 1 1 vmnn

iBiVJll- -:

the life current is foul and siuuitLh witb
Impurities, sod Is slowly diatribiittnir Iu
poitn to .very prt of tbe ln.ly. lb.
peril lo liealta, ani lireeven, is imniinsnt.
Karly symptoms are dull and drow.y
feelings, severe headaches, costing
tongue, poor appetite, iudigMiliun nil
feoeral lassitude. Ibta't let uiieiMt get a
strong bold uptta your eonUttiUon, Swl
treat jreuiW by ustng- - l. Pierce's Gobi

DAVIS MiMNG MACHINE,

Tu UgStist Renin; Sewing Mictlrtt Uiii
Mi.

Poes all kinds of 'work without any bant-tni-

There has. Sw) reward oirnrwl
to any mnrblne thst will tolMrtlw rHvi
Ihrouifh Its rwrl:ir of wofk Wit bast-I-

Other aeents win ran
dosnytbin. on ihrtr iaefWe tw. tHvls
rando. Why don't they take In tMsra
w:ml, why they ean't flo ' . .

M'e Inclls alf to call in VeMfSiAVWk
tbroiiirh and see bow rer W ssways ars
to rive you low pries. ' -- ' , ..

Ms re. Kaacaam and Jones will
ojien a tiaaik la iViingiou on the
)Sta UU.

There m MO fricHar1 club
in th skate. Jtku is oeonraging.
V ueed usta ia every township, or
about 1000 elwU ia tbe Bute.

U'MUasrakw k Baracfa, of Char-lott-

hMW iieaolv4 pssrtaership.
.Mr. H tittowsly take charge of
fie rriolU department, while

(r. H. Parack trill run retail

irj fvi$ stow.

mAonmcni ur all ainuo
TO BE FOUND IN T1IK STATE. yj.

. s
sinsij

Commerce Act is enforced, we will
have such a tide of prosperity as
we never bare dreamed of. Hut
best of all, our people in the coun-
try are becoming more hopeful,
more thrifty, more industrious ;

and our people in town are filled
with hope and pluck and determi-

nation. jtt every man work cheer-
fully and heartily and success is ours.

r ",i teo Medical UiMovery. and be resssred
lbs blesatttKs of bealtli. All druggists.

r.IVEHIM ATRIAL BEFORE IIUV

5y2S2i ISO ELSEWHERE,
Banner Tobacco Warehouse

3nloa Daily.
S y SALISBURY, N. O ' t tv '


